In high density cultivation of Spodoptera frugiperda (Sf9) cells in Grace's medium supplemented with FBS (fetal bovine serum) and yeastolate, amino acids were the primary limiting substrates while the carbon sources were not. Glutamine, methionine, and threonine were consumed rapidly during the cultivation. When cultures were supplemented with amino acids, yeastolate components other than amino acids became the secondary limiting substrates.
Introduction
The high density culture of insect cells is essential to the maximization of productivity. To increase cell density, various techniques such as periodic replacement of medium, perfusion culture (Kloppinger et al. 1990 ) and immobilization (King et al. 1988 ) have been used. The process developments for large-scale suspension culture have been reported by Maiollera et al. (1988) and Murhammer & Goochee (1988) . The effect of seeding density, medium compounds, and Pluronic F-68 on cell growth (Lee & Park, 1994 ) along with factors influencing high expression of recombinant protein (Lee & Park 1995) were investigated. In addition, the effect of silkworm hemolymph as a substitute for FBS on insect cell growth (Ha et al. 1996 , Kim & Park 1999 and the efficient production of recombinant protein in insect cell-baculovirus system utilizing silkworm hemolymph (Ha & Park 1997) have also been reported. This work is concerned with the limiting substrates influencing the high density cultivation of insect cells in Grace's medium supplemented with FBS and yeastolate.
Materials and methods

Cell line and culture condition
Spodoptera frugiperda (Sf9) cells were obtained from Prof J. M. Yang, Department of Life Science, Sogang University, Seoul, Korea. The cells were grown at 27 • C in 25 cm 2 tissue culture flasks (Falcon) containing 6 ml Grace's medium (Gibco) supplemented with 0.35 g NaHCO 3 (Sigma)/l, 5% FBS (Hyclone) and antibiotic-antimycotic (Gibco, 600-5240AG). Yeastolate (Gibco) and silkworm hemolymph other than medium components were used as medium supplements in some cases. Silkworms were kindly provided by Dr Sam-Eun Kim, Department of Sericulture and Entomology, National Institute of Agricultural Science and Technology, Suwon, Korea. Silkworm hemolymph was collected from 5th instar larvae by clipping the side of an abdominal leg as described by Ha et al. (1996) .
Analytical procedures
Cell concentration was measured using a hemocytometer and the cell viability was determined by the trypan blue exclusion test (Summers & Smith 1987) . Since dead cells absorb trypan blue (Sigma), they could be identified under light microscopy. Glucose concentration was measured using a Sigma Glucose Kit. Reducing sugar (glucose and fructose in this medium) concentration was measured using DNS (dinitrosalicylic acid) method and fructose concentration was calculated by subtracting the glucose concentration from the reducing sugar concentration. To analyse the sucrose concentration, the sucrose in the medium was hydolysed to glucose and fructose by HCl. For the hydrolysis, 2 ml of sample medium was added with 0.6 ml 0.1 M HCl and then was incubated in boiling water for 30 min. After the solution was neutralized by adding 0.6 ml 0.1 M NaOH at 0 • C, glucose concentration in the solution was measured. Sucrose concentration was calculated by subtracting the glucose concentration before the hydrolysis from the total glucose concentration after the hydrolysis. Amino acid concentrations were measured using amino acid analyser (Hitachi, model 835-50) with an ion exchange column (2.6 × 150 mm) after freeze-drying the sample medium. Among the amino acids, glutamine concentration was determined by glutamine assay kit (Sigma) because the used column was not for the assay of glutamine.
Results and discussion
During the cultivation of Sf9 cells in Grace's medium supplemented with 4 g yeastolate l −1 , sugar concentrations were measured to determine if sugars were limiting substrates in the medium. The sugar concentrations shown in Figure 1 were measured in suspension culture and other subsequent experiments were carried out in monolayer culture. Initial and final cell densities were 1.2 × 10 5 and 5.5 × 10 6 cells ml −1 , respectively. The cell growth stopped at 250 h. Glucose still remained at 0.3 g l −1 in the stationary phase while fructose drastically decreased in the stationary phase and was totally consumed. The initial sucrose concentration was 26.7 g l −1 in Grace's medium for maintenance of the osmotic pressure while other sugar concentrations were much lower. The sucrose was gradually hydrolysed into glucose and fructose to be used as carbon sources (Clements & Grace 1967); however, its concentration continued to be high in the stationary phase. Therefore, the sugars are not limiting substrates. This result was also confirmed by the findings that the final cell concentration did not increase with the addition of glucose or fructose. Whereas, it was observed that the final cell concentration was higher in the Grace's medium supplemented Residual medium in the stationary phase was collected and various medium components were added to make the concentrations same as fresh medium. After that, the residual media supplemented with various components were inoculated with Sf9 cells, and cells were grown in culture flasks. Comparison of the cell growth in each medium is shown in Figure 3 . As discussed earlier, carbon sources such as glucose and fructose are not limiting substrates. The addition of amino acids showed the highest effectiveness while the yeastolate and silkworm hemolymph showed a slight effectiveness. The effect of yeastolate and silkworm hemolymph is considered to be caused by the fact that they contain amino acids as well.
Amino acid concentrations were measured during the insect cell culture to identify which amino acids are major limiting components. Results are summarized in Table 1 . Amino acids of which final concentrations were less than 50% of initial values, were glutamine, methionine, and threonine. Among them, methionine was the most consumed one and remained only 21% of initial concentration. Various amino acids consid-
